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ABSTRACT

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) popularly known as “Jowar”, a cereal grain found in tropical and subtropical
climate. India ranks fifth in total sorghum production with 4.7 million tonnes (USDA, 2020). Sorghum is
grown in India in an area about 4.82 m ha with production of 4.78 m tonnes and productivity of 989 kg/
ha.In Karnataka, it is grown in 0.94 m ha with a production of 0.98 million tonnes and productivity of 945
kg/ha (INDIASTAT, 2020). A designed and fabricated laboratory test-rig of a pendulum impact tester was
used to conduct the experiment in the Department of Farm Machinery and Power Engineering, College of
Agricultural Engineering, Raichur. The experiment was conducted to determine the engineering properties
of sorghum stalk. The independent variables viz., two types of blades (smooth edge and serrated blade),
four levels different stalk diameters (12, 16, 20, 24 mm) and three levels of blade cutting velocity (4.40, 6.30,
7.40 m/s) were selected. Results showed that the maximum cutting energy of 35.47 J was recorded at a
blade cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-1 at 24 mm stalk diameter and the least cutting energy of  5.23 J was
recorded for 12 mm stalk diameter at blade cutting velocity of 7.40 m s-1 for serrated blade for smooth edge
blade and the more cutting energy was recorded of 28.65 J for 24 mm stalk diameter at blade cutting velocity
of 4.40 ms-1 and the least cutting energy 3.55 J were recorded for 12 m stalk diameter at 7.40 ms-1 for serrated
cutting blade. The maximum cutting force of   1477.92 N was recorded at a blade cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-

1 at 24 mm stalk diameter. The least cutting force of 435.81 N was recorded for 12 mm stalk diameter at
blade cutting velocity of  7.40 m s-1 for smooth edge blade and for serrated cutting blade, the more cutting
force was recorded of 1193.75 N for 24 mm stalk diameter at blade cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-1 and the least
cutting energy 295.84 N were recorded for 12 m stalk diameter at 7.40 ms-1.
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Introduction

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) popularly known as
“Jowar”, a cereal grain found in tropical and sub-
tropical climateIt is the fifth most important cereal
crop in the world, after wheat, maize, rice and bar-
ley. In India, sorghum is the third cereal crop after
rice and wheat (Kumar Charyulu, 2011).Sorghum is
nutritionally superior to rice because of its high min-
eral and fibre content. Starch (60-75%) is the main
component of sorghum grain, followed by proteins
(7-15%), non-starch polysaccharides (2-7%) and fat
(1.5-6%).  The average energetic value of whole sor-
ghum grain flour is 356 kcal/100g (Dicko et al.,
2006).

Sorghum is grown in hot and dry regions where
the summers are relatively longer. Most of the sor-
ghum plants take 90-120 days to mature. The boot
stage is within 50-60 days, flower stage is within 60-
70 days, then with full grain maturity within 120
days. The sorghum is an annual or short-term peren-
nial, culms up to 4 m or more high, sweet except in
grain types; panicle is 8-40 cm long, sessile spikelet
is 4- 6 mm long. The sorghum grain moisture at the
end of the growth period is from 18% to 22% (Anon.,
2003).

In regards to area under production of sorghum,
during 2019-20, Maharashtra ranked first with 3.94
million hectares (37.86%), followed by Karnataka
(20.66%), Tamil Nadu (10.89%) and Rajasthan (6.82
%) (Anon., 2018). In the year 2019-20 and 2020-21,
Maharashtra occupied the highest position in pro-
duction of sorghum with 2.68 million tonnes of pro-
duction (34.40%) followed by Karnataka (24.11%).
Share of other states in production was Tamil Nadu
(12.64 %), Andhra Pradesh (7.33%), Uttar Pradesh
(4.73%), Madhya Pradesh (3.45%), Telangana
(1.18%) and  Gujarat (2.10%) (INDIASTAT, 2020).In
Karnataka, it is grown in 0.94 m ha with a produc-
tion of 0.98 million tonnes and productivity of 945
kg/ha (INDIASTAT, 2020). Major sorghum growing
districts of Karnataka are Kalaburgi, Raichur,
Koppal, Belagavi, Ballari and Vijayapur. In
Hyderabad Karnataka is  also called as Kalyan
Karnataka (Bidar, Gulbarga, Yadgir, Koppal,
Raichur and Ballari and Vijayanagara) it is grown in
an area of 0.37 m ha with a production of 0.42 m
tonnes with productivity of 1194 kg/ha during
2018-2019 (Anon., 2018).

The variation in the physical properties of plant
stalks and the resistance of cutting are known in or-

der to understand the behaviour of material with
respect to different operating conditions of harvest-
ing. Increased interest in mechanized crop harvest-
ing and commercial use of straw has prompted the
need for engineering data on stem properties (Yore
et al., 2002). Comparative performance of cutting el-
ements applied in harvester design can be judged by
their cutting energy requirements, cutting force and
stress applied (Chakraverty et al., 2003). Hence, it is
necessary to determine the cutting energy require-
ments for suitable knife design and also operational
parameters (Yilmaz et al., 2008).

The cross sectional area and moisture content of
the crop had significant effect on cutting energy and
maximum cutting force. Hence, in order to help in
the design and development of sorghum harvester,
it is essential to investigate the effects of blade pa-
rameters such as blade cutting speed and blade type
on the cutting characteristics of cereal crop stems,
namely cutting energy and cutting force.

In view of this, a pendulum impact tester was
fabricated (Sushilendra  et al., 2016)and the effects of
cutting speed of blade, stalk diameter and type of
blade on the cutting energy and cutting force re-
quirement of sorghum crop have been studied.

Materials and Methods

Experimental procedure to determine engineering
properties of sorghum stalk

In order to design of sorghum harvester requires the
knowledge of various crop parameters such as
physical, mechanical and frictional properties of
crop and crop density (Sawant, 2010). Hence, in or-
der to determine the engineering properties of sor-
ghum stalk test-rig of a pendulum impact tester was
fabricated and used to conduct the experiment in
Department of Farm Machinery and Power Engi-
neering, College of Agricultural Engineering,
Raichur. The experiment was conducted to deter-
mine the engineering properties of sorghum stalk.
The independent variables viz., two types of blades
(smooth edge and serrated blade), four levels differ-
ent stalk diameters (12, 16, 20, 24 mm) and three lev-
els of blade cutting velocity (4.40, 6.30, 7.40 m/s)
were selected as shown in Table 1 and response pa-
rameters were recorded and analyzed. During the
experiment, stems were fitted firmly in the stalk
holder to simulate natural stand of stem in the field
as shown in Plate 1. The holder is located at the low-
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est oscillating point where the equilibrium line is
located. The arm is then given an appropriate angu-
lar displacement, i when released it gained speed
as it moved downwards till it attained maximum
speed which corresponds with maximum kinetic
energy achieved and recorded as c. The initial an-
gular displacements were fixed and corresponding
cutting velocities were determined and all the ex-
periments were replicated three times and the aver-
ages of the calculated cutting energy, cutting
forcewere analyzed and optimized the independent
parameters viz., blade type, cutting velocity and
stalk diameter.

Selection of stalks

The mechanical harvesting for sorghum crop is need
of the hour. Hence, the sorghum crop was selected
and the basic engineering data required for the de-
velopment of harvester was studied. For determina-

tion of cutting energy and cutting force, fifty ma-
tured sorghum plant samples were selected ran-
domly in the field and brought to the laboratory
study.

Blade velocity

When the blade is released, its initial velocity is zero.
But when it reaches the stem placed vertically
downward position, it has the highest velocity based
on physics laws on cutting moment. The relation
between peripheral velocity (Vc) and initial angle
(dropping angle) of a pendulum arm at the impact
moment was calculated from the following equation
(Koloor and Borgheie, 2006).

 
  L x 

I
)cos-R(1W2

V t
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Where,
Vc = linear velocity of the blade at cutting point,

m/s
Wt = Weight of pendulum, kg
R = Distance between the rotational center and

center of gravity, m
I = Moment of inertia, kg m2

L = Length of pendulum, m.
 = Angle of pendulum at initial position, degrees

Cutting energy of sorghum stalk

The sorghum stalk to be cut was placed at the point
of maximum kinetic energy of the swinging arm and
held by the stalk holder. When the arm was re-
leased, it gains speed till it meets and cuts the mate-
rial placed in the path of the knife. The difference in
the angle before and after cutting will be directly
related to energy consumed for cutting of the stalk.
The energy required for cutting of sorghum plant
stalk was determined by the difference between è
and o. Expressions for determiningcutting energy
requirement and peripheral knife speed were given

Plate 1. Determination of cutting energy requirement of
crop by pendulum impact tester

Table 1. List of variables considered for pendulum type impact tester

Crop Independent parameters Levels Performance parameters

Sorghum Blades B-1 (Smooth edged  blade) Cutting energy (J)
B-2 (Serrated blade) Cutting force (N)

Velocity V-1     (4.4 m/s)
V-2     (6.3 m/s)
V-3     (7.4  m/s)

Diameter of stalks 12 mm (Selected)
16 mm (Selected)
20 mm (Selected)
24 mm (Selected)
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as stated by Alizadeh (2011).

                                                                             )cos-WR(cos E 12c 
Where,  Ec = Cutting energy, J
W=Weight of the pendulum, kg
R = Radial length to centre of gravity, m and
1 = Angle of pendulum at initial position,
 degrees
2 = Angle of pendulum after cutting, degrees

Cutting force of sorghum stalk

Cutting force was calculated by measuring the cut-
ting energy and dividing length of which is equiva-
lent to diameter of the stalk.

  
D

E
  F C

C 

Where,
Fc = Cutting force, N
Ec = Cutting energy, J
D = Diameter of the stem, m

Results and Discussion

The influence of stalk diameter, blade cutting ve-
locity and blade types on cutting energy were con-
ducted as per the procedure explained in materials
and method section. The influence of stalk diameter,
blade cutting velocity and types of blades on the
cutting energy and cutting force were determined
and recorded. The experiments were conducted at
sorghum stalk moisture of 31.60 % (w. b.).The re-
sults it was found that, for smooth cutting blade, the
maximum cutting energy of 35.47 J was recorded at
a blade cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-1 at 24 mm stalk
diameter. The least cutting energy of 5.23 J was re-
corded for 12 mm stalk diameter at blade cutting
velocity of 7.40 m s-1. For serrated cutting blade, the

more cutting energy was recorded of 28.65 J for 24
mm stalk diameter at blade cutting velocity of4.40
ms-1and the least cutting energy 3.55 J were recorded
for 12 m stalk diameter at 7.40 ms-1 as shown in
Table 2.

From the ANOVA of cutting energy shows that,
the statistical model is significant at 1% level of sig-
nificance. The independent parameters like types of
blades, stalk diameter and blade cutting velocity
had effect on cutting energy at 1 % level of signifi-
cance. The interactions of independent variables
also significant at 1 % level of significance. It was
found that, as the diameter of stalks increases, the
cutting energy also increases at all the levels of blade
and all the levels of cutting velocity as shown in
from the Fig. 1 and 2. It was observed that, as the
cutting velocity increases, the cutting energy de-
creases for smooth and serrated blade, this could
have been fact as the cutting velocity increases, the
stalks does not become flattened or crushed and at
higher cutting velocity due to less resistive force
lower cutting energy had observed. At lower cutting
velocity the stalks become flattened, crushed and
more resistive force observed at lower cutting veloc-
ity. Hence, cutting energy increases as cutting veloc-
ity decreases. As the diameter of the sorghum stalks
increases, the cutting energy increases, It is due to
the fact that, at less diameter stalks the plant mate-
rial to cut is very less but as diameter of stalks in-
creases the blade has to cut more plant material.
Hence, cutting energy increase as the diameter of
the stalks increases. The more resistive force ob-
served at higher cross sectional area of the stalks.
These trends were in agreement with the findings of
Sushilendra et al. (2016) and  Zhang et al. (2019). The
selected two different types of blades, the serrated
blades requires less cutting energy compared to the

Table 2. Pattern of cutting energy (J) for different cutting velocity, diameter of stalks and blade type for sorghum crop

Blade type Diameter (mm) Cutting energy (J)
Cutting velocity (m/s)

V1 (4.4) V2 (6.3) V3 (7.4)

Smooth edge blade D1(12) 12.52 8.45 5.23
D2 (16) 20.42 16.25 11.86
D3 (20) 27.23 22.43 16.58
D4 (24) 35.47 24.89 20.25

Serrated blade D1(12) 9.06 5.85 3.55
D2 (16) 16.05 12.35 7.82
D3 (20) 22.75 17.45 11.95
D4 (24) 28.65 18.45 14.65
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smooth blade. It is due to the fact that, in case of ser-
rated blade, the serrations contains in the serrated
blade which aids in holding the crop thereby it
avoids the slippage of stalks. Hence, cutting energy
required for cutting the sorghum stalk decreases but
in case of smooth edge blade, the cutting energy re-
quirement to cut the stalk is more. It’s due to the fact
that, less stalk holding tendency and more slippage.
Similar findings reported by Pekitkan et al., (2018)
and Sushilendra et al. (2020).

Effect of diameter of stalks, cutting velocity and
types of blades on cutting force for sorghum crop
stalks

The influence of stalk diameter, blade cutting veloc-
ity and types of blades on the cutting force data is
presented in the Table 3.

The cutting force required to cut the sorghum
stalks is ranged from 435.81 to 1477.92 N. From the
results it was found that, for smooth cutting blade,
the maximum cutting force of 1477.92 N was re-
corded at a blade cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-1 at 24

mm stalk diameter. The least cutting force of 435.81
N was recorded for 12 mm stalk diameter at blade
cutting velocity of 7.40 m s-1. For serrated cutting
blade, the more cutting force was recorded of
1193.75 N for 24 mm stalk diameter at blade cutting
velocity of 4.40 ms-1 and the least cutting energy
295.84 N were recorded for 12 m stalk diameter at
7.40 ms-1.

The ANOVA of cutting force shows that, the sta-
tistical model is significant at 1% level of signifi-
cance. The independent parameters like types of
blades, stalk diameter and blade cutting velocity
had effect on cutting force at 1 % level of signifi-
cance. The interactions of independent variables
also significant at 1 % level of significance. The di-
ameter of stalks increases, the cutting force also in-
creases at all the levels of blade and all the levels of
cutting velocity as shown in from the Fig. 3 and Fig.
4. It was observed that, as the cutting velocity in-
creases, the cutting force decreases for smooth and
serrated blade, this might be due to the fact that, at
lower cutting velocity the blade fail to cut the sor-

Effect of stalk diameter (D) and cutting velocity (V) on
cutting energy using serrated blade for sorghum crop

Table 3. Pattern of cutting force (N) for different cutting velocity, diameter of stalks and blade type for sorghum crop

Blade types Diameter (mm) Cutting force (N)
Cutting velocity (m/s)

V1 (4.4) V2 (6.3) V3 (7.4)

Smooth edge blade D1(12) 1043.34 704.16 435.84
D2 (16) 1276.25 1015.62 741.25
D3 (20) 1361.50 1211.50 829.00
D4 (24) 1477.92 1037.08 843.75

Serrated blade D1(12) 755.00 487.50 295.84
D2 (16) 1003.12 771.88 488.75
D3 (20) 1137.50 872.50 595.5
D4 (24) 1193.75 768.75 610.42

Effect of stalk diameter (D) and cutting velocity (V) on
cutting energy using smooth blade for sorghum crop
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ghum stalk due to less impact on the sorghum stalk.
But with the increase in cutting velocity, cutting
force decreases due to less resistive forces at higher
cutting velocity.  As the diameter of the sorghum
stalks increases, the cutting force increases, It is due
to the fact that, at less diameter stalks the plant ma-
terial to cut is very less but as diameter of stalks in-
creases the blade has to cut more plant material.Full
mature plants cellulose became compact and hard
so the force required to cut was increased as diam-
eter increased. Hence, cutting force increases as the
diameter of the stalks increases. The more resistive
force observed at higher cross sectional area of the
stalks. These trends were in agreement with the
findings of Dange et al. (2010) and Azadbakht et al.
(2014). The selected two different types of blades,
the serrated blades requires less cutting force com-
pared to the smooth blade. It is due to the fact that,
in case of serrated blade , the serrations contains in
the serrated blade which aids in holding the crop
thereby it avoids the slippage of stalks. Hence, cut-
ting force required for cutting the sorghum stalk
decreases but in case of smooth edge blade, the cut-
ting force requirement to cut the stalk is more. It’s
due to the fact that, less stalk holding tendency and
more slippage. Similar findings are reported by
Pekitkan et al. (2020) and Sushilendra et al. (2020).

Conclusion

The engineering properties of sorghum stalk are
important for design of cutting unit and conveying
unit of sorghum harvester. Hence, in order to design
of cutting unit of sorghum harvester, it was neces-
sary to determine the influence of cutting blades,

blade cutting velocity on the engineering properties
of sorghum stalks viz., cutting energy, cutting force
and average cutting velocity. The maximum cutting
energy of 35.47 J was observed at a cutting velocity
of 4.40 ms-1 at 24 mm stalk diameter. The minimum
of cutting energy of 5.23 J was obtained at a cutting
velocity of 7.40 m s-1 at 12 mm stalk diameter for
smooth edge blade. The maximum cutting energy of
28.65 J was recorded at a cutting velocity of 4.40  ms-

1 at stalk diameter of 24 mm whereas the minimum
cutting energy 3.55 J was obtained at cutting veloc-
ity of 7.40 ms-1 at 12 mm stalk diameter for serrated
blade. The maximum cutting force of 1477.92 N was
recorded at a cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-1 at 24 mm
stalk diameter while the minimum cutting force of
435.84 N was observed at a cutting velocity of 7.40
ms-1 at 12 mm stalk diameter for smooth edge blade.
The maximum cutting force of 1193.75 N was re-
corded at a cutting velocity of 4.40 ms-1 at 24 mm
stalk diameter while the minimum cutting force of
295.84 N was observed at a cutting velocity of 7.40
ms-1 at 12 mm stalk diameter for serratedblade
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